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North ttfdeey ererebly of the Northwest tree from Hunt ttataaThe how ta the thla new■tea »• by the adriosofon the Slot of October by Ltoat ear Ion aa. by tin 
doctor He hatWbb irhtch, a tar «hurt how. hetore tad taretotta htacryef Governor of Heligoland, willRoyal The emny with the joyore laugh of German ahip Tkraffrev -Rnpff front Unreal It hae IR, New. Ht—Peter OotereerefKnock, aad nnAwtoealely reared toA portion ofof the call farChambre by a guard of Pace k P--------Untie Tore'iUnited of Ita reel of the 73 and HOlitre day, which thla year la the fifthNew to the New to reto

at aa earlywho hadtwenty-two ehiitod-pti.L ,^i jepoeit Qoir ballots. In the dart owe, a. 
aa far aa Dilllgret 
•wlagin* a lantern 
of anyone who ml 
abandoned the pc 
The twamped bet 
bey with the ebb,

.alter rowing downle I tea.that at II.OS near and died Irelde of dye misera 
The dead la atVibet «1 to petty mini 
the pert of Barthart Ho.,^ 
■ reaarel a fortune of 1230,000 a%| 2 
rery charitable and philantn.J*? 
Soma time aao he endowed an ia«lte^ 
at New Iberia, Ire., and he raaintairei
re Randiel inntitntw aft tfraranrel.i.

alive, anti Utreerlmre (Charnel Tta Fmriir Ho*. D.THE DOTT OF CARADUHS. hre added to hh already Ore IThe meat
oecerred la Norttaiw K, mth errerai Oalleweynp of the all! i of Regina. I» Berto. h. mid, tta an Friday

the United •reeetol dbbrism.by tta ef am ware all delayed endndeiee
tat edjranad aatil teSSsa Baptist inatititle etaad preaperity cf ttaact be did notOmgrma in joint Friday. Tta of one line to Knnana tta latter a college far gre a few days age far tta United

Haoff. nl had leftgeneral favorite, a a alst-.r of tl«o.
We bare already briefly Plrta, ef Magnolia, DL. millions,and Capt-

•hern redla IMS, red practiced with that It wantriant tinea 1878.All who haw baa had fa.retire town. Aa he edreaced in years he only by accidenthot doty ef by maire, that le to nay, the grew la favor end ■aw Italy condition. The bar- ,7 eightand cootianed far 30 boa re Itto the extra*
ad arm the whole of Quebec andcat off in the bloom of hae been appointed 

IJghttwwre. keeper
to the petitionpolitical in the BepnbHe to tta aooth of of the Maritime Pmvinoaa.bd actually body was left on vrekjrat prat, and weald ta i

sympathy of crerwirea, 
l about 30 years of age.

Pterin». In one of Me any twoef thebet meet all roto re the fast of fallen nil along tinon the Labrador ones! This eccentric
individual, whore title la M iapeople, and that whichewr LEAGUE OF THE CROSS.a majority when there era da Ph| onion, towe, end yesterday 

t redly to hie home.
Deportment at Ottomemorable weeds, in which he ratim-partyto in power, end far n tilhot two candidates, of the Presidential Tta wrerinti ef tta Charlottetown man on both shorea of the Golf Tw 

lighthouse tender Hepefare has le* 
•mit oat to petrel the ooaM end recce 
wracked or iloraMct rumlr. It referred 
that there will he n fearful tola to tall ol

•tod with remarkable prerition Ita [y. He married the daefbter of taking Ma depertnra byTHE PARNELL COMMISSION.cotre laths train. Thedeoaered w*a leading prorincial official, and enteredIt to, therefore, bet conduct of tta Uni tod Stotoa awardingRepublican electors, then ell the eteriw Into e precarious commercial of the C. P. R. i*highly inter* togto he look lag far reciprocity with tta Parnell was promt at the renioa of thefrom that state, when they in tta in St. Patrick'. Hall on Sunday night last.United Stelae, when it to quite evident ton attains on tta«th tret. Tta tint witnere 
called wae 1res, a New York Herald oor- 
reepoedant, who testified that he obtained 
an interview with Parnell which the 
Herald pnbUtoed on January 2, I**) 
Several witneeeee gave tee ti moo y in >eU 
tKm to toe outrage*. Ia the caw of Par 
noil against the 71met, in Edinburgh. 
Judge Kinnear announced his decision on 
the question ai jurisdiction raised by the 
Times' counsel. The judge ruled that the 
court had juriedktioe in the cnee. The 
Freeman'» Journal aaesrta that all the dy
namiter* in prison In the United Kingdom

iy vidanttodee he to ob-i everyone In hie reranffilelectoral nollaga, moat mat thtir balloto them ret tae nattarend by Revitthey ere unwilling to grant it Nora- lore of Ufawd appointment.
apcntihic man in that oowntry hre given 
an aiprerelnn of opinion favorable to 
this qnretice ; bet, on the contrary, 
many Iredell ef frablie opinion have 
put thmnerfvee on record re directly 
opposed to it- The Democratic edmin- 
letoetion hee failed to make or any 
rimeretinm la thla reaped During the 
Into «lection campaign, Blaine, the 
towtoref the Republican party, not only 
declared his uawilliogneaa to faror 
reciprocal trade relations with Canada,

we would farm the Boolean ef aeerm if a plnnlity of the stem veto hre LOCAL AMO OTHB ITEMS.resultedg root evOi that have, at all
from tta Inordinate am of btoxkstUig 
bqeore, and showed the great good to be

tv. J. McDomrau. tag., who IKirks tr.
peny’s plant at Rorhrelar, 8. Y, < 
completely bemad on the Mh I net. 1 
livre were loot The lore In proper!; 
upwards of $200,000; insurance $1 
uuu. The bonding was reran «tor

Acieotiy ad veered to enable no to
national pragrare

Montreal yesterday.will be wan below, that the defcatid 
candidate has a plurality of the popular 
vote of the reentry ; yet he meal vae bet 
a minority of the electoral college veto 
Tills anomaly la one of the week potato 
in tta constitution of the United States.

The latest return» indicate that the 
States hare given the following popular 
plural ties :

destinies, we will be at. the mercy of a Menus. Jawm Fat»* * Co. are offeringvigorously for the of ita League. him tta Ore ef Ita Liwith two basements. The Are brokeneighbor whew «empire an the eetyeet feral bargains in Dram Gooch, Millinery rer édita 
«line néesout at 7.35 p m , when about four han

dled were et work, mostly on the third red Moaning Goods. Hee their ad.
Owtne to tta large earnest efTta amoks was very danse. The ’SK&ygeMi'ieHhave been approached by WBiuiriwdependence of his political offering Si both ends of the rmFor bargains la Fur Goods goto Stanleyunder hie own observation, of the evil

?*Wfckliem mid he wee 
that such a society had been

____________Charlottetown, and be felt
sure it would be productive of mash goo<L 
The League of the Oo* was, he thought, 
the best kind of a temperance organization 
we could have, and with a Utile pen. .e

Timet, who informed them that the Gov- ’«G3&.XBroe. They have a large stock, aadit would grant them liberty if they
■MSVÏd?Mr. John I'an'SMlwoeld give iratlmooy for the Timet More cbeeged Ita data, ef mUieg * the 

1/of i/o*, ee will be lore by refer
MISCELLANIES. the weal tide end were frightfully In

jured, tii dying within an hear, 
nunanrei. db reran I* a goal man 
At Are o’clock on Urn evening of the 

9th inn., when men wen pee pari iqi to

bat held the Democrats np to public 
view M worthy of the reverent con
demnation fa, having «rented to the 
Reciprocity Treaty of 18M Now the 
Republicans are In power, Blaine la in 
s position to dictate the policy of the 
administration ; it la, therefore, evident 
an and expect no advances bare Mm

the Farrell communion.
refreed to accept their freedom at such ■Eastern extra*.flSSÜhT-**’Peaks Brik. k Co. have twsa ad vised, 

by cable, that the MomUe arrived at Liver
pool on the 12th, making the nan ia 
twuaty-one day*. _______

(•- H. Taylor, North Side Queen Square,

language, rii 
to of Boiardo. the 7th into., theAt the sitting ie 7th lost., the as- 

teathnony regarding 
aad, which they lie-

leave Betoee aad Charlottetown »
«uy- ,r

Hevmbal I *•
Mounted Pc IV
Comity, eâxl gin
recently eee ir*e
««at at |gb

lice witneeeee gaveallies. almost unrivalletl in point of novel in van the outrages in Ireland, Mlehlgun as urea Inleave off work at shaft No.just keeping at Kron-laft No. 2, at Frol 
ittabnrx, hares,.

Colorado. due to tta lortigetioe of the Nereis aad N.with style. A poet Iregre. Several witremre uetified thatby the terrible axpiorioo shook the north for aIndiana. ■id he had tare a tta land league here busts were organ red herd to retire anything over teapoem, end their joint effort ranks high. distance, completely shatteringmen for opwards of forty yean, yet te parsons who •haft. One hundred andsixt; train Watches, Pine, Ring», Broochre,offended tta leagueMil toe we crevarewt with tta were in the mine et tlie time of to». «0.1. dry.Maine. The police laeti Chaim, etc. Hie edvevtleererel will heUndo Innamoreto," end Introduced « in- Being one hundred aad twelveIn view ef three facte, the mere agi
tation far reciprocity, without the 
tiigfctoto hep» ef obtaining It, ia not 
only restore, bet injurious, inasmuch re 
it disturbs and distracts the public 
mind. FlvemlBkeaof people, with the 
beet portion of the North American 
continent far their inheritance, should 
not humiliate theraaelraa to the pool tire 
ef reppHente far the cram be which 
thtir neighboring Diras delights to

of ia By sobriety and loony from Loughree, A theory ami othertad n rare ret am i any 
ramble their tot. would found in another column of the HeUAUr.cident bore It In hi, ” Paradtee Refined Mrarewiek 

i entrera, 1below the surface, it ia almost cer-oue, no matter how hiMichigan Hack forces met not nor so wide » wrap, tain all are deed. The only exceptions brl, fit; aalmou,be able to get slung through theMinnesota.... the founding of league Iwanch* in tho*When with all hi* northern who were in e car comii rfSIT; mackerwl, 
$af; maefeeral.Nthave happy homes.Nebraska. lUstricta, the dfctricts were comparatively

liter of of theA large vista, Newfoundland,Nevada.... Saturday lato,from thee* to win irg is In the!inch turbulence, malted in the return of Mr. Morrison byThe fairest of her mx, Angelica, lire of the ooel mines of south-easternIt waeNew York__
^■tolptoef cod ash nave beenly follow*1 that five murders quickl; 

founding of theLougnraa b 
b staled that Sir Chari*

Mr. Morrison le n Confederate, and hieSaturday afternoon Father, McEli toeady damai 
Ho* herringBoth paynim and the'peers of Chariemaage.Pennsylvania. Mr. James Watson, one of the largo* 

ed owners of Victoria, Australia, 
Aving over thirty thousand acre* 
■der fcuee» arrived at Ban Francisco

•’«‘•«G at qmotetleaa. Barraiand eordtied nearlyPatrick coun*l for the Pansellit*. will call a wit »ta arriving 
Is quiet tor «Rhode Island.. freely sad theConfédération.hundred of them as of the boyi |U,*L5r evw7 thing eseept heatVermont..... half pastbranch of the Lmgue. The prospecta letters, aad will show by enlargetl photo 

i that in follow A rorso stevedore named Hunt had hieexcellent for a large society In a short time. not leave tii
•aye leek-rabbits 

i the Government
illy meet in the poets with an su ing the tracingTotal States, i?5^^<rp*‘,°ï'Siuraare ao formidable that

This Dominion hre a breed expanse l'e life ia Halifax on Saturday last. AaAggregate ptoralttoa-.. 
Ktoctorsi College veto..

.4014)00 is building a fanesHIGHWAY ROBBERY
Thank, to Dmeetiv, Povrer n retorts» 

thief, who tae far yean bean retrying re

>**•»! ereere, per qo 
**■ weertea, bay, reinat writing. It, per brl,•oti, untold mineralef rlehand The commireire spent tta whole of the

the wharf re her way to Breton, a 
who tad probably reearad a pereag

9th iart, bearing witnere* of outrages. the pesta out, Australia, he rays, isRichard, the Ure-haarted, waa sot Harriai objected to the lotfact, everything required for the baibi ne lent than $125,0U0 par year ■auvai reiona, nor. alag ep of s greet nation. The National keep the rahMla down on what laDatowara.. SSUSVl. ber of there board threw him a rope which hePolicy ie core err atire of tta peopto’a known re crown lands. The Govern-Thorore McBvoy, efto.ot a poem
written during

Florida. and hw tea eente a pair far all that eaeght, but the rope being wet andÎC5acts nay one of which toould have sent 
him to the penitentiary. YwtcttUy after 
noon a countryman named Stone fell in 
with » man n*r the dry dock, and Iwfore 
the two period Stone had been «melted 
and robbed of a silver watch by hie new 
nuw)e friend. Stem went directly to the 
police station and reported the matter. 
Detective Power listened to the description 
given by Stops of hh smailent, ami at once 
put Fmws down ns the man. The detective 
went oet to Rockingham by the fare

slippery he Was unable to hold tig everyand fell$30 to $40 per at It The Govern-30,000 into the water.vast territories- What time is the duty mdee.ee to •*$.tinned to hear evidence ia regard to the,Maryland.... Ftoh—llaekfcrel No.of Canadians? Tb lose no time in egi- $100,000 to who will hit on•round hie awns,taring far that which they have [no 30,000 friends «-the ti dollars. Horriii-
,brt, 4dtol*s«TaYoung Hunt ought hold of the rape withFor years unraneomed and inNew Jersey.hope of obtaining from their neighbors ; THE IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT.

to lay deep end solid the foundation of Now let them know, my brave haram, The schooner MUt, from theSouth Carolina.. doil«r* and to As willrial Parliament remeembled on 
the Hou* of Lonti the Mar 

Mirv sUted that (.ermstiy kuul
______0jumI U» co-operate with her in

the work of preveating more etibetiveiy 
the esportetioo of elav* from and the im
portation of arms to Knot Africa. England 
promised to aid in the work, u it was in 
•ccordanoe with her traditional policy.

had ber et half-meet oe accountNot • liège-1 have 1, the 6th In doing tkfe hie left leg wee throw u out 
btiriad hire, rad three being qnhe a ewtil 
at the time the elmtoto give a sadden
larch end his loot wee crushed to a jeUy 
hetweea the boat aad the feeder. He wae 
token to the hoepiUl where hti foot wae 
•mpouted above the ankle. He lived i 
with and supported hie aged moth* and | 
much sympathy is felt for him

the loss of her crew, EmeryThat I would not hereof thew, emery 
N.R, who!Goodwin, a native ofVirginia......... ......

West Virginia-...
QsHfatuie—“I

Total Statsa..

80.000the building op end developing of their dty arein hie dory 18th, white ile to 16 dollars. Haddoofc,ng hie trawl- He wee a fine 
nan, about twenty years of age, 
married, who had many Mende 
the fishermen, who deeply do
le lose. We are Informed that a 
ngnlar incident occurred to him 
dory mats, who a few days pre- 

* at, white attending 
np a man’s body,

-------------------, —Id secure it, it hod
•lipped off and disappeared- This made 
a deep impression on their minds, and 
upon relating the incident on their re
turn to the veeeel, it wee the general 
opinion that this wae the forerunner of

The dead—nor’friend* nor kin have they ! fence fend.did not pet in soNor friends nor kin myAll (VEXATION SENTIMENT IN 
CANADA.

the detective had about lag thisaftlict me, yet far more r> per lb.that the thief had gone in another tliraotioa.friend* my heart te.-428^60Aggregate plurahiee. 
Electoral College vote

MT to awThe proposedHe waited, however for the Quebec exprem, Multou, perwhat a blot upon their they willival foree, and not a militaryand hie stayA raw weeks ego the New York and hieThe Ripeblit evidently hare a also agreed to rami* ambiance,•topped Parks etepped 
. and waa immediately

off on the This teNmmh'i Journal had a lengthy article and would wed a man-of-war toemail majority ia the new House of their trawl,When mcred oaths ere me made vain ale with tterman and Englishdetective. In in wring life.And when the king, with
QreraJ. —- erel Jll.ra. .1 o iNio aswhich existed ia the Dominion. It ie likely to be Republican by a majority Veeeele forming the blockadein the police station and willto ehow, wherever !it got Ite Stanley ofwould have the right to search veeeel*before Stipendiary Motion, TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

Prmoicao, Kan., Nor. 11—Oet at the
164 area who Hreranil,J Ui the ■»!». 
only 14 here tara taken oat élira, the 
grator part bring t rribljr and AataUy

Ottawa, Not. 11.—It Is onderatood
that at a i-----  ' ~ “ ‘
torday it 
Aretrallai 
to «end c

maana ol promôtînglrâdebêtw ran Carn

ot two re at presentinformation, that at least one half the this morning. He hae A m -, led record.New York State, being the moat Sackrffl.Two year. he stole |2 .torn a littleSSiT*popolooe, has the largest number of I The first te a letter from SalietmryBrave (*hail, noble Pen*u vine,favor of annexation to the United States. disaster, and that something serionsto Sack ville October 27th, sUtiug thatPresidential electors for which he served three month*Go, tell my rivals. In your song, Phelps inform* the writer that Bayard' going to happen.
, white young Good'

In two deysthe pivotal state, aad it is always » This heart hath never done them wrong.French Omsdiona iThe Toronto request for hi* recall i* not based upon theFor thte be I win wes visiting,doubtful state. Ills evident that the (trimmed)letter to Murchison, hat upon a newspaper 
interview. Ho muet be taken « having 
intended it for publication. The writer 
save l»efore admitting the need for a recall : 
“ 1 wae bound in justice to you to know 
exactly what the alleoeil objectionable 
language wee. 1 naked Phelps for a copy 
of the interview, to ascertain from you 
whether von had I wen accurately reported. I told Kim I would then bring uSTLlu-r 
before my colleague*. Phrip. replied that 
he had not received the text of the inter
view, bet would take steps to procure it." 
We consequently understood that until a 
copy wae received there should be no 
■newer to your recall 

On October 2*th Sack ville Informed 
ntiticml 
expia-

hie trawl, thein the Supreme Court, but was capsised and heCedkohc Jterine of.the 3rd into, in el sstsi;candidate who sen carry this state ia wae drowned.—(lUmcettrr Adrerhter.vigorous editorial, dealalwlth the article
almost earn to be elected. This year it In the Soethweet of France there are SSSS»la the totem*n’t Journal in a masterly te invite U*I elected e Democratic Mayor, Mr Grant, duel occurredthe fallowing extract will are unfit for walk! The native meetfor New York City, and elected Mr. the 6th into, ia the town of Iit in the act.

Livingston, in which fiveHill, Democrat Governor of the State, length of their natural lege through 
itioo to them of etilu, which they

ling theWa eaid in a former that the! the sixthwill be glad to learn thatcouumuUt^Mr in theby about ten thousand plurality ; yet it, telly wounded. In e political diecueeten •daand Australasia. If the Antipodean of tetoMusa, on 
She teev.Mullins and John Martinplace.—Harold, this invitation it Ie MeeXvoy*tare by about ten thousand plurality tee fast, and ttay rarity travel fatty attire Pact Ac cabto

a day. While watokiag ttair «seta Stay ALASKAN FISHERIES. former ia a Republican, the toe to«Al trade ot A tirera leaf» la witha third staff aa apublican running far tta Mayoralty at it official.little watch Great Britain.New York Qty. Mr. Howrit, the retiringcoatee, copied the ■lory, he re ye : 
yew permit me to lay that the qo. 
to faire from the Aral to tta lari

friends of each took np the qi epeotol sable atotm that the egito- 
■ »* 9*r.Vl,"li «gftaet, the ofin a flash twentyMayor, te a Democrat, bathe wae dte- Albatrom arrived in San Fraaeésoo m^1 Oet. fate, after a |ith'r trip elragtwtefal to • wing of the party and wit potntmratof 

the qnaatioa j
breraiaadannsn™™***. *»dGuido of Arson, an Italian monk, indefeated; this,ofcoaree,in the fertile brain of the inhebitante terrorised. The'dee-

lessThe whole ia the party. The plot due to thewhat the inventer of the did for rilrtoory voice in the aatocttoa ofto too aboard fee say farther election. If my recall is 9 etwreif, lire eel, aad reelalong the Pacific coast of
my pert-' Wkra tta djtafrere left krew ra MI with death wooads. aad lay KAimta, Hot. IL—The arrival eftta 4th olJely fast, toe diraotly oethe etreeto. The fight coo-Tta Ant beak waa founded at Veal* iaEDITORIAL NOTES. •rived hi. peaqrort Oe tta lire Pkripe» * 1 V-U.l___a I__a Ak. It_u. 1 ... . I OMOTtta Dal Oaatlllo lima Bavin,to Vletoria, toys ttaas If wo toil H that it tta year 1187. Bill* of exehup were rieo a quarter of aa hoar, when,informed Salisbury that the United 8tat* for want of

by the RyhUraae,ef tta tackrille hh who Atoned hieiathie aad tireand added Président carriage StKStta windows ofWard, a of tta kyaR TheOnarerratira new «paper offices.wraid be eeea tofa tta year ltd.place at 'daySeckville Lootovilto à Nashville 59»“*Salisburytbs only it with the sUpthe Univershy Railroadfafahy tefteaede and
wfaaely injured.<ff Oxford

in Alaska, midUrirerrity of Padwa, tta Aires Motor of htogrity.fa tta road, and Champion kllleà, aad that J. Fhiof tta Ottawa Mullins Police, hee sss&as ss.Herbert, * neior .Secretary <* the 
. in obanre of the W-wlum. ”

PArtlagtrato Aril far red. Farnbrook, aCity Uoaaoii, a •pet, in <*««• of tta fagatira.' Marta, 8r.^ a«V, I chant, was badlyet «r any November &X31 |na oommani he willlOatioa to l-hwli*by the A. te bis prumim to
•aa.Aah to be ef tta fkukvfliemore, fife to b 

the Amerioau
Ith a uopy ef 
informed him }-Laa baked

Oitageto •aottar to hie bet ef victii
■USin rafarraw to themorning the taffy of tem.riatta area.' ffewreeffto

sticks ofDaroet remet, Hpiteilirid. Theit *0to toraefFWmMwphy. eU we;mm.the teqeret 1er Ita reran to track Ita fa that itthe rail.
re Ita rail dayIa tta» K arerree depth 

fffty fatfaoa*. horriblesod the only so partie tta far theStaST tfir’wsra.WidtechapeJfar tta remO ef He did The taeff MayorfaTta an. At the rad ef tta taUtaer, they

Ararat tta fl* token 
orator talital, whiok i 
I the fare heedrad tae

AMmr W«r ffof the
>1 wasffeg Me grave Ie the at Fare.

Me reply to It. Betied to a He-ye: "I hr 
•taMarehfara ta was

a wall
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tta tort ef 11.77»

bra three
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Men’s

■8 UIMM 
Christian

rtncULr:

Ljcen Hall, C.harlotlclowD.THE CEirrUKT HAOAZ1HE IH 1889.Commoi Sense Why ha.Km*
feete fSfJSaSfi

TWO )Pridaj I Sitirdsj,T*« Cl WTO et b above
It y SaOweei,

MIGHTSj tmahfiun, Ærirts
revered mnl my

to the of fearproof at their qaallty,TES a*
to eertein .1^, waysgiroafirati•to* of Ministry Uooda thla foil■tyU end low price. We torero! eery 

CUenadto examine tto y* torsi) sad me the™,teetedicel» set 
MO leedieo eerie Inf northe ere* tee4ie»the liter, sod tie correct this*" et e leerkaefreafewt what yos.ttSe-sussr sot Ceil toAyer i PUIe. as oil hsew ■hail ml the

expiofoei hy K» i 
raft eiittfeedlsl^yretoamdfmmVfeuB 

he before Uw expiruZ
- H* ah* 'j”' O'Brien, psmvr, ana iHMiaie w waa to ■ 

Tee Cnrrost the test est-.rally

Mow. IBL-PMer
ref the bsskii it le y*a*ler the Meet Abraham
isd hU wife, Liaeele. hy hie peirete eeeeetaetm. Of this 

h her leas aril, “ The yeeee eeae who le I 
aet read tat h rehe then ef that ehhh 1 
he eOl eee lay hearer 1er." The eemise 
jeer ree-eate the meet taepertaat pert ef 
(hie rraat htatery, whtoh may he hepae ef |

For qsslily

1 lealden# 8„ min^*

bine of 8350,000 «M Z
Mo sod pMlantrrohie.

|me added to hh already Baa hard of
Olirpi Keaet 

real atteatieaSeetlaad. sad all bearing dn* Mae» Gsoerel Ad» iodes IS easts ; Reeenred BeetsOMstfs
k Lb., sad he maintain

4 ln|e for Her. U,

WE WANT

POTATOES!
Parnell Defence Fund.soils, III, tollllntuiro 

r. It—A snow ahero sad 
in eerecltr hoe had bw 
eat In'esThsnaUy night T a meeting of the lit* Society,

la Italy held so the 10th Into, a Committee
M porpoee of making 
of the shore Fund! it, that thekyOeeeie in nldrirepreeforerihtey 

Ietaraattsaal Osa is thelean that n Publicany two
will be at the Potatoes this Season andfallen all along the

Ss£tiÉ; EDNEBDAY made money for onr Shippers. Wp14th into, st 7JO &< get nlriilt prices. We want e fewrabocriptiona in ekl of mid Fund All 
parties who eympathlm with the shore 
cause are respectfully incited to attend.

8 BOIXiF.lt, 
Chairman of Committee, 

Nor. 14,1888—11

torn of llh amour fuhea 
he Golf Tfo Will aendgood Shippers.

market reports each week if desired.■tioBsnr- We elan handle A] Hey, Pro-«tel the coast and Halls* TeatsSTKtevSti2T<8a2
How they may be cured mi

iU, etc.
II be a fearful tale to tell ot Wfo satisfy our Shippers, make quickLrt M wad yoa (free) ear*---- «V vtlf.al-------- .. _i*h

cash returns We refcr to Mercan
tile Agencies Banka 

Uiwson, Herrington A Co , Halifax. K. 8* 
Hardin* a Hathaway, 8L John. If. B.
IT. Holman.Samaeralde, P7k L

Write us and ship to

HATHEWAY A CO.,

GENERAI. COMMISSION DEALERS, 

83 CkhTkAL Wuxsr, Boston.

Member» Chamber of Commerce, 
Established 1873.

Sept. 12, 1888. _________________

Public Lands.R'tutt&.'ssrv
•r at Waehlngton, to 1

NOTICE to purchasers of Public 
Lends in Prince County, the west

ern part of Queen’s County and King’s 
County.

The Assistant Commissioner of Pub
lic Lande will attend at the places 
hereinafter mentioned, for the purpose 
of receiving all payments due oo the 
purchase of lande, and of transacting

year Add. 
17th Street,avara,"

Marvelous cure* Trestle#
New York-

r TWteeee O'Hr tee. Bawl» •/Hellge-
■apMl^wll le anequaled.Mirf, la nntaiMIvq- I lie 

rhleb children gain fleeh

tor years with Liver and_ILI__I__ ——Me 1^1 kin.

TO WHOM IT IAY CONCERNybleb cured him.

The subscriber having disposed of hie 
property at Commercial Cross, with the 
failention of closing np hie business, 
hereby notifies all persons Indebted to 
him by Note of Hand, Book Account, 
Judgment or otiierwiee, that the as me 
must be paid in full by the FIRST DAY 
OF DECEMBER. AU amounts re
maining unsettled after that dale will be

ANNUALbe more easily prevented than eared. The At Robert■ouch will be 
of Hegyerd'e 
sought, colds,
r uepbfes. 
sees In Chios

A*oi*n me Inmans While ray hue- 
bend wee trading In furs he eamc aerose an 
Indien who wee taken lo his lodge to die. 
He bad Inward pains and pel*» In pH his 
Inula He save some Yellow Oil Internally 
and applltd It exlernnlljr. end cured him 
It «U» rurwl roy husband of rheumatism, 
end I Snd it weloabl# tor eonebe and colds, 
erne throat, elc " Mrs. A. Beaaw, look's 

Ills, ftorpsnt River, Ont.
General Boulanger to one of the heat

Irritating and berae

KSSAsSLSUf station.Ellis', VI
________ ,,___ of Tuee-
36th and 37th November, et 
Don's, Coleman Station 
I of Tuesday end Wednesday,

________and 2kth Norember, at H.
FoUaad'i Northern Station 

On part Thursday and pert of Fri
day, i no 3hth and 60th Norember, at 
i Harlow's Wellington Station.

On pert of Friday, Saturday, and 
part of Monday, tlie 30th Norember, 
and let and 3rd December, at Bummer- 
eida Court Hooeo.

00
Lrolle’e, Krnaing-

Osborne House,
Thursday, Nov. 29th,

AT 8 O'CLOCK. P. M.

ei-236.TICKETS

December, at

Bowels, Kidneys 
regulate and sire wflk the Railway eethoritiee.

CAÜFBBLL, | 
tVlrpsp i

J, Me ISAAC,ROBT J.
The Cmar says If Austrian troops Nor. 14, 18M—ti

CANADA ATLANTIC
8TEAIW COIPAff!

mA>ias Hagyarfe Yel- 
i by druggists, and U nas

S3MS

n-kxir*
'RSTiJS:VuSïsr,

Ion. Joseph Chamberlali

TIE 8. S. “HALIFAXto per Ik.

KKÏS Ærsri-wr2ïftk, WILL LEAVE-married, and 
lies End loot t.

[YU HALIFAX]

On THURSDAY,
16th •/ Ifovemker.daughter had a severe oold

end suflhred very much. I «died In

RS5S8S

Ittnrday, 10th of November,
AND-

21st of November.
Through Tfcketa leaned Horn all 8to-

tiona on the P. E I. Railway.
The "HALIFAX" baa bean bnUt

The Fastest and Most Palatial PAS
SENGER STEAMER between BOSTON 
AND THE PROVINCES 
Lujruriou* Cabin*, Eirgant State- 
. rsssti, Grand Dining Saloon 

above the. Deck, Baiatiai fio- 
eiai Hall, SpmAouè Smoking

sg Ulaees 
Christian

The Into Negro Prs 
he Maud of HeyU,

rtncULr: growl to 'HESTON EARTHAnna

ayefe Fill, restore them toeteaad

Line for New To* 
Railway for Quebec, 1
ti SÜnwbfHÎ!

part*

.TK-JSr Stepkee Olrato. ef
tern of Pktar Marphy. ell we kare to my «ïïïwsrtoieiU that It

asnlwnand 8 Captain Wak*
fTSttitSTS!

mid At ato to

a-card.£%3

Notice
■aille

an Dry■like a HEREBY notify aU
purchase a note In foror of Thomnn

Cor toy. and against me, aal hare a*tom. Mi khto raised rains for the mid note, and
It Thewill noi

B. C KORKU.mt »»S;—m.r. .«UAaheanjdtirOmtm»

Geo. Bond # Co.,
asintBAie

Cmlaiu Iirtluli,
1. Me-
r.Me-

U MTCBN TICKETS at

fij&trurær
and by aOTraîna on

an fU m (A*Traîna on
oflee <4 tit

PROMPT BHTÜRN8.
atwwa.

atwMU

MUeto

1ST

« Hebroos, BSs; New York 
w York Rone stock, «to sag 
Newtek sod WoveBeoUs whits 
•ito; New Brunswick mn4 

Bees and Hebron», per bri,

kLT^n'Smi.’VLCT.

yssmiSLrtnweek M quotation*, 
rn extras. Me to 27o; P. *. L 
ik eggs, per doeen, Ob. 
lee fTeeb-luW stock to In short 
illoe higher and Bra. Seat- 
II sold op st Mj and 17c, sal 
res In _eood demand et Mg 
i lead. Nom Ncotle and New 
lo bring "to. Held stock qulst 
to t* for most lota. Limed 
. anything over 18b. 
ng. pickled. Labrador, pertof,
feS’i-Sfi:5
Is, New Hrnnewlek end Nov»
, 7c to So ; salmon, Labrador, 
$1» ; sal moo, I. ■ header. No <
snekerel, extra ^---------
ekerel.No leh<
H. No. t, shor
tvctSF
codfish here been more liberal 
there to • steady demand end 
irty 8rm. Box herring In Mr 
•toady at quotations. Barrel 
rrtvtng more freely emd the 
let tor everything exeeptbeet 
rketel ate quiet and a abode

ST. JOB* PRICES.

SLrjsûJrBÆring, key. will, per Set,

.......Illu ».»■
........axoui a*

———-m
9AMUI8

i Hlghleeto. Mato, oe tontoy,
■■tent hy the tier, father
MîkSSlKLItiS

arayiAnSrt5rtmito?lwâSf

Zg£t&Xt-li£

w w«* e
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Vk,qttofrftheK^ j l$CUé

, (i.jrereer ef
PK. A TtmanejO Cede Tom'. Othfo

Joan Cnmanm its, M. P., Ufa Lan-
, few toy. ege far ti* Cel tod States, 

„bere he to to ke eeerrtod to Miee Mery 
...licit, tlaeghtor <f tim Semetory ef the 
Nery to Frotidtot Ometond’e Cektoet.'

,y, retern oer thenke to thorn of oar 
—toerfheae who here Uedly meltted lha 
.mouate of thalr tohmtiptiane daring the 
^ >to pan», end waald be too* planned 
kkw hem these whs here est yet raw

that the to.ee tod -toton try 
hem tin eeene ef the ee

> ef the C. P. R. In Ml

w. J. MoDnmmUe lq., who hud, for 
nu,, years, ben Pten* VWOanenl et 
Toronto, end who towdernd hi» iwtigentian 
enow time ege, eenefoed, on the Bth Into, 
. letter from the PrtoWent of Fronce, one 
fentogonhito the Orne ef the begin of

Owtee to the leige emmet ef height 
nTertog to bo* rod. of the roeto, 
Canada Atieetie Ktoemehtp Company bore 
changed the dntoe of toiling of tho oh 
Halifax, m wtil ha man hy reference to 
th* edrertloeroent In aenthee aolnmn. 
Imtond of making weekly trip», toe will 
Imre Beaten nod Chariottetow. rrory 
<toyt __________

HIVKUL Boaatlhlro ef the Northwmt 
Mcntod I'ottro, etatiotod to Port Hot. 
Ccenty, eixty toUee from Regina, were 
■eceetly eeetmnal to n year'. Impria 
aonret to Regito, for Indelgiag In a 
•ton row, daring which they fired 
faute to ea* other’, tenia. Fortunately 
near of them were wounded in any way.

Ownie to the etoon on Monday the 
toner * Lawerwrr ilk! not leave hero 
lor Ptetnu until about throe o'eto* to the 
afternoon. She retained yeetenlay nhoet 
half put ana The Prrmerm qf H'nlrr did 
not leave ft - for Point da China
until yeetordny morning. 8he retnrwed 
Ute to eight, and tiro day’» matte arrived

Cathartic
&B5K.1C T H-

PMahy hnmlnroe la mj

•Ihm'nto Ayaria PfUr In toy ktol- 
\J lor eeven or eight ynero. Whenever 
I here to attack to bead.toe, to Wkloh I 
aro vnry anbjoot, I take a done of Ayer'a 
Pille and am elweye pentototy mMetod. 
I tod them equally hentiHCflB cold.; 
and, In my Ikrolly, they an toed for 
yittonem complaints end other dktarh 
eases with suoh good effect that we rave- 
Ir, U ewer, bare To call a phvMdan."- 
H- VouIUotMl Hotel ToalMssai, 1ms. 
legs Bprlegs, N. Y.

Ayer’s Pills,
Or. A O. Ayer A Co., Lowall, tint 

•ato hy >■ Datom to Modtitoa

PECK A FURSMAN’S
MAMMOTH SPECTACULAR

Unde Tom's Cabin Co.,
It As ssrfsrmsJ HO eights in Kew York City. 

Preencsd with New sad RonKstic Scenery, 
New and Correct Coelomes Elshorele Pro
perties sad Appoinlnmats, Appropriate Musis, 
Cksmeturistie Songs, Choruses and Dunces.

A GRAND SPECIALTY QUO !
THE OUST FLO ATI MO ICI S

Thom who hero had a peep behind lha
many that the coming Chritomee Nam
her of the Moetroel Aar. ta eenwthiag 
mrrvelloaaly htontifol, onmpltoaly rcUpa 
tig rrory IBwetrotad nmelwr imaad from 
tkr Ato elBoa, and petting the London 
Crwpihtrtod Mnroe.ropl.t.lyto theehnda 
The pnhBehtos hero already epeat nearly 
twenty throe.ad dollar, to Me pmdaetiro.

At will be eero hy referee* to an ad-
. ------- . i_ aSotker column, the mem-

boro of the Benevolent Irieh Society of title 
City we nhoet to toko active elope 
collect eabeoriptione for the PkrwaU 
lenro had, end hero rolled e pwhtic to 
lug thle evening far that pnrpeto Th» ■ 
a eup to tiro right dhwetiro. and we hope 
they will hero a large meeting end he 
eminently enoroeefnl In thle natter

Tun Dentine* IllrutnUd. dated Nor. 
10th. tomato» * ougraring at "Indy 
Stanley of Platoon." -tie ef Hie SsroBro. 
cy the Ororower llroonl ef Ckeede. Abo 
eagre vingt of the "Uuerohiro Roropti* 
roemtitton," Hon John Haggnrt. Pont 
—T-— Uroerel, Aldermen John Hal lam of 
IWrotta, " Mroat CnmU " to thn Snlklrha. 
Batodro s nembro of other engraving.

A ooutmronPtoT from O'Leary Btothw 
writer we that n eerioee nroUrot noenrred 
in the rlcinity of BkmroAeld on Turoday 
of Inet wroh, hy which "n young 
named Stephen Hnnndae, eon of Wttllem 
Srondern.had pert of e hand token off while 
ont mooting Owe barret of the gen 
berated, rod the ether broke into throe 
pltoto The wneeded men le entier the 
treatment ef Dr. Meleeghlto ; he le eel 
bring no pain, end to doing no wel 
mold he expected under the cir

Pent A Fmnunn'e Dweto Tem'e Ckbfn 
Co. ployed to the lergeto mihrone of the 
■era at tiro Open Honro Bataiday eight,
end thn prof-wroeere ana heartily enjoyed 
by.IL The «hou le a etirog rero, and the 
•eroery rtrld and reelltiir No h 
, 11 f inrowee hen ever hero given In Mwe 
tin. .Several of the Company wen of 
non than ordinary mrril. Mlm Koto 
Partington to Toper, Mr. CrondeD nr 
Mark», fir. end J to Dorey, te Unde Toro, 
node kite, end were enlhoelaetltolly 
■ored—Mrotoro Dntiy TNtore, Oof. ».

Dress Deeds. .... ................... .. jackets and iolmams.

Economical Buyers sire invited to call and see our Goods and Prioea. We are offering our Itnme 
Fashionable Goods at prices no low you cannot but see they are Bargains.

Stock of Now and

Carpets
I pnltonro onr 
QunMi leant 

L Never hero

I larger variety ; and Moaretn* 
Inee boaght direct from the 
’ n 11 nhi tairoe et Law* Prieto, 

we non offhr, end on offering, 
prime that mannf bn beaten.

BEER BROS.

Cloths.
Onr Stock of Be* end Ulster 

I Clotha it the cheapen» yet offar- 
I ad by no. In Slh Hanltite and 

Manila Ptnahro we hero extra
I reine, with trimming to ex

actly salt We bare now in 
1 atocn AjflOO of McCall'e popular

BEER BROS.

Wool Wraps. CDKTAHS A COUKTERPAKES
* by no. _
, kina, Certaine, IhnhJé^jn

I We aro ahawiag. In thle dm 
pert nient, » Inapt importation 
ef German Goods mdnding 
many Nerohtoe not obtainable 
nlmwhaiw. Foecinature. Wove 
Wispe, Gaps ton, at very low 
prie* In Bhawlo we hero aoaro 
of the hto^to beigni* new 
offered in thedty

BEER BROS. BEER BROS.

ABOUT BOOTS AND SHOES.
IT is into aa anil for oer competitor» to acknowledge the facto, for the people all knoe

BOOTS and SHOK8 to the DOMUfflOUT BOOT AXTB SHOB_________
lorgnât, the beet quality, and aril to Urn cheapest price ever offered to the people of Prince Hdwurd Island. 
Don't be persuaded by anyone to buy until you roe this grand stock to the Dominion Boot and Shoe Store.

Oot 31,1888. J. B. MACDONALD, Proprietor.

HARRIS
——

Stewart,
LONDON
, ' - i.

NEW:

Winter Clothing !
NOW OPEN.

Men’s Nap Overcoats,
Men's Nap Reefers,
Boys' Overcoats,
Boys’ Reefers,
Scotch W ool Underclothing, 
Felt Hats, Caps, Gloves and 

Hosiery.

Low Prices for Cash.

pert of Wednesday an 
the 5th end 6th December, to or near 
J. W. Hughes, f merald 

Qn Tuesday, and part of Wednesday, 
the 11th and 12th December, to C. Mo 
Lore's, Murray River.

On Thursday and Friday, the 13th 
and 14th December, to Mrs. Emery'»,

Office. Souri».
On Thorsdey, the 10th December, to 

Mm. McLean’s, Heed of 8t fktoria B§f.
D. FERGUSON, 

Commimioner of Public Lends. 
Public Lands Department. Charlotte

town, Nor. 6,1888.—nor 7 61

DO YOU KNOW

What this Means?

Montreal, Torontom
point»; all ««rembon» god 1 
Liera South and Went 

At HALlFAXwtth Stoemenfor New- 
...andland and A. Pierre, also etromer 
Brtfro for Lnumborg ; ehorieto r*to to 
Cheater, Bridgewater, Mahons Bay, Ac.

At PORT HAWKB8BURY with flu's 
of tiro Brae D'or Navigation Oo. for Syd
ney, Beddeck, Whycoeomah, and all 
pottos 1» Cape Breton.

rARMM l
Charlottetown to Beto*..J MO 
Charlottetown to New Ye*, via

Poll River Lin»-....................
including Cabin Rerih. Staterooms

Through BUM of lading Mmed to

West Indtee 
For Freight and

■'”raiSXSii~
CU1PMAN BROS,

non A Bamabd.Lowtr1 Wharf, I 
mb* 14.1888.

P. X. Island Railway,
Thanksgiving Day.

Mortgage Sale !

r be mid by Publie Auction, on Fri
day, the fifth day of October, 
A. D. 1888, to the hoar of twelve 

o’clock, nooti, in front of the Court Hoorn 
in Charlottetown, in Priam Edward

Sacmtfcvgtfjg
or, Lot or Townahip Nomber Forty-

Iowa, that la to any . Commencing to e 
-tek» at tiro western side of land owned 
by —i in pomemfon of Michael Mc
Kinnon, running thence tooth along 
aeld land a distance of rixty chains lo 
the étroite of Northumberland, thanes 

said Strait» a diktnnjj» often

___,_____ north a distance of
sixty chain» to the ebere of Utile Har
bor Pood, thence eeat to the place of
nnmi------------ containing fifty-five
acne of land, a little more or teen 

The above role is made under end by

JBSU35XS.SK1»
aftsüreSîte®?:
o* pert, and Arment Lord, of (3mi- 
lottetown, in Queen'. County, in the 
mid Inland, Enquire, Treats», under 
deed dated the thirtieth day ef 
August-A- D. 1878, and mode between 
David etirting, of Charlottetown, afore- 
■aid. architect of tiro one part, end the 
arid Aitrtnaa Lord, of lira other port-

flolldtom. Charlottetown
Dated this twenty m nonet day ef 

Aogwet, A. D. 1888.
ARTEMA8 LORD, 

Trasts
Sept 6. 1888-Si

Tiro above tale has bean proetponed by 
peint of the uodereigned until Thare- 

ny, the firet day of November next, 
A. I) 1888, til* lo be held to the piece 
above mentioned, to Twelve o'clock,

Deled this 5lh day of October, A. D. 
1888

ARTEMAS LORD,
CHARLES McINNia**

The above (ale M hereby ftotbee 
postponed until SATURDAY, the Fun 
Pat ur But—wu nexr, A. D. 1888, then 
to be held at the place above mrotiooed,
to Twelve o'eto* noon ____ ___

Dated this First day of November, 
A. D. 1888

ARTEMAS LORD,

IT représenta something you like and appreciate and it illustrate» 
JAS PATON A GO’S method of doing bourne* It unu SQUARE 

DEALING I This ie vb»t VÎ Prpuch, Practice and Guarantee.
tine our PALL STOCK OF NEW GOODS just in. You will find 

them the Freshest, the Bmt, the Cheapest.

600 Pieces Dress Goods,
II NEW MANTLES, JACKETS AND JERSEYS

Tei Tfcomiii Yards of Iimiii Goods aid Crape;,
NEW GJjOVBS, JIEW MILLmKRY^PLUSHBS, TBIMMING8 AND

Our BLACK SILKS ere known nil over the Island for splendid ap
pearance snd wearing qualiti* We ore always pleased to show them.
< 7ome and see * We will trust you well and give you u big dollar's 
worth for » dollar bil|.

JAMES PATON & CO..
Charlottetown, Nov. 14, 188K

FUR GOODS.
Astrakan Jackets, 
m BOAS, MUFFS,

In Seal, Beaver, Nutria, Greenland Seal, Per- 
eian Lamb, Russian Lamb, Astrakan, etc. Fur 
Collars and Culls, Fur Gloves and Mitts, 

and Ladies’ Fur Cepe in greet variety.

SLEIGH ROBES,
In Black and Grey, Good end Cheap. If you want Fur 

Goode eee our Stock and Prices.

Nov. 14, 1888.

Squire
Dealing. MET SQUARE.

WEEKLY EMPIRE
Canada's trending Paper.

THREE MONTHS FREE

with mureraitroteii reran rod elrakfil
land. Is the prend petition o< Cnuedn'alrodlri 

«reel, bet te aadro te »teee tiro WStiKU 
aavtuti te thn hendn at marr teneur te Ik 
rolnlon IkteteMke pekUaharo kero datai 
nnlrodte giro tiro Waatdr

Three Months Free

mm I0HTH8 FOB $1
Now la the time to roWcrib*.

dddres THE aFIBE, Trad

A Fine Stock of the Latest Improved

Quick-Train Watches.
SOLID GOLD, Plain, Engraved and Diamond and other uto Binge 

Extra quality Gold-plated Broncher, Bar-rings, Chaim, Ac. Silvan- 
wars, In new désigna. Also, bmt quality Knives, Forks and Spoom. 

The Alaska Spectacles.
Large a took of the above, and mors to follow shortly.

Farm for Sale.

^staresa%5£U£«rounte,*^

Nov. 14, 1888—ly North Side Queen Square, Chariottetown.

WOOD ILL'S GERMAN

Baking
Powder.

RELIABLE ALWAYS.
Always Reliable,

9XRVAN WOODILL’S,
Wwiffl’s Ssmsa,

PCWDXB BAKING, 
Baking Powder.

Fall k Winter Goods
PERKINS & STERNS.

Before you buy just come in and Me our

CHEAP DRESS C60DS,
CHEAP MIUINEKY, CHIAP JACKHTS.

A big display of Wool Goods,
A big display of Cotton Goods, 
A big display of Linen Goods, 
A big display of Silk Goods,

Oirptis, Oilcloths. Bigs A Bats.
Large Steek eiisssy,

^

1674

6

^



ornant it iwWN HERALD

hyMte.l*Mie Ae
tokMÿapth*

eh.*dr!

-i Wtr.

Ad Md» Me Woleey'e
ieM».

ft. Me
<*.*•

Me. tel Ml1, pet at

Am take my eMid» » «A» » MiiMm BiraiiOrne,'to A* King's On«t
Walt veil,■at apeak at Ma roll

Agin Ae ran. Ara «stent, railTV* know*ri I ae

IVSRT WEDNESDAYTAgMebeWod Aat Mr Mr terasfraaof AeOoort ee Ae
1er Ae eellt

folk win take e ep Ike Hear to
Ik Ml MM Camknight of Aeerne keg for «ret, tor tie Mo

A Ae King. I
her Meet; brainAea. fair

#TAR|QUEENwhole i» Ae grnliri peril.

eat at carl. ■ One Ite.M•Wee Ae people1, heed, e
'wSTTA-A«he .pert

rfliie. tmtebbtegtew, withe hope, he* If Mr.
wiA A. King that he

hepl Oh.te he Adhy ihan-
■y Aie tie. the itf They

loe 1er od to ear. Thep eight enty he
holdiegowt hope to iri, r. a (Me, w

IffTOWN,the oitlieg of Ae eeert eight he bel
hie wi A ' dare pew. goad Sirto Qtiee. end he eoeld Bet hear to lew

for the poor yooShe. "■*'» Prietii(The dying Up» ere decked with lee). Ae Keg1»ell thaw,’ heMeestiee en ieterrogetire glee ne lOwpeey,Oh, take ee hook to Erie's hie. connril WiA ey L,rd Cardinal,’ eeid Clothing StoreMe ehoeldor, eed bade herOlid. * they eight sake their apart ef
JUGS ■•I811C,ee bath, w that weight low Am.eed Randall, eed when the all «era at rag an eg ton ee 

TNt NERVES,
THE LIVER,

THE BOWELS, 
and the KIDNEYS

ühewiw Aie enrylooked toward, the former, alwepe Me
poeteem A open.’ the K,egprie, nie jeter, AeTHE M UT DIT; Howry Till had bo fwe of kie poo- to be forwsrdisg

We beg to inform the public that we havepie, end kept kie dwetiiege Ike perwhaat eed the child, eed itI will go
O Towr Orene wee dike Headley, who, looaed fromible thee were Ae oeetlee of eeaaywiA Mietrew Dira*. it wok be poor

Toer O recel Be pleased ter pit. REMOVED
Te ear Hew sad fewawilee* Premiss* Is the

London House,

ibjaet. The door in lbs w»ll proved dsrfel power kt4 FOOL ID DI POLLY. The Kree of two such youths M
wildly eboet him, likel> be opew. end with an oselamaiiow of Why Are We Sick ?•prwtieee may not lightly he them «rat. or AeyH heArena away while, by God1! provi-

or rapid. md rinoe 
there.4, Acad Ae lb.

CHAPTER XVII.—[Coen eu id Win yoer Greoe'e mercy do them f 
•I era,' eeid Sir Tbomaa. *Thie 

little maid's errand jempe wiA mine, 
whieh wee to tell peer Grace Aeteeleee 
there he epeedy inaniede A the 
Howard, to Aid their heede, Aon will 
be weilieg like that of Egypt in Ae 
city. The poor boys, who wart bat 
•hooting awl brawling after Ike nature 
of mettled youth—Ike moat with 
nought of matioo—nre panged np like

Rev sad Is theREASONS
Why Ayer* Sarsaparilla la

Henry’s way of holding a cabinet conn-escort should be ready at the early boar CELERY
COMPOUND

oil wiA Me prime minister oa eGeorge Bates. Welter Ball eed Giles of 190, eo as to sleds the guard, who
r*e morningHeadley, who had eertaiely fine
Coras on, mietraee, pet e brers lawfor the begiraiag ot Ae affray. There King Henry in Ae

oa it.' The jesterwee ae atteapt to defend George Bates
girl, ee A led her forward, while thesoar ontof-door sport. Randall raid 

A would Are tehee Me owe good 
women to knee the are of Ae Httle 
mietraee, hat that the poor little Span

dared beyond the power of speaking or Where we will be meet hippy to hive our customers end the 
public come end examine our large and varied stock.

Aye’l Sarsaparilla roe tel ne onlyclaimed I ‘Be! Agra's old Patch
Whet doA A there»'

Bet the Cardinal, impatient of in- 
terraptioe. .poke impraioasly : ‘ Whet

edet Meeyra around in wild, tnrriied
Hadley row up la hie Ayer’s iereeperllle It preperad with

McLeod & McKenziemek that the eoold act A left to e Ayer'. Sereapenlle a preecribed Aoar malton alien, whereas Awe pour 
younglings—babes of Airtoee, some 
of Aem—A indicted for high trace,,n ! 
Will Ae hamate. Alt in fro* coming 
to them by Ae Deke of Norfolk’s man 
erer forget their agonies, I ask Tour 
Grace f

Henry's fees grew rad wiA passion. 
‘It yorfolk think» to net An King, 
end tara Ae city into e shamble, 
wiA e mighty oaA—' A shell aby it 
Hera, Lord Oerdiael—more, let Ae 
free pardon A drawn ep for tA two 
lade. And we will on metres write to 
tA Lord Rayer end to ÿoilolk Ant 
tboogh Ary any work their will on tA 
murera of tA riot—Aat pestilent 
Lincoln and hi, sort—not » 'prentice 
hid obeli A touched till oar pleasure 
A known- Thera know, child, Aon 
but won tA lira of Ay lade, as tAo 
ce Hat them. Wilt Aon me Ae day I 
marvel» Why cannot some of Aeir 
■«there pi nek ep spirit end beg the* 
off u Aon beet doaeP

■Tee,'aid Woleey. 'That were the 
right eoerae If tA Qeeen were 
moved to pray Toer Qraee to pity Ae 
striplings, thee ounld the Spaniards 
make po plnjnt ef two aoeh clemency 
being shown.'

They earn nil Ain time getting near
er Ae palace, eed being now at n door 
opening into tA All, Henry turned 
around. 'There, pretty maid, spread 
Ae tidings among Ae gueeipe, that 
they Are » trader hearted 140000. had 
a gracions King. TA Lord C.rdlaal 
will presently gire Ara Ae pardon for 
AA Ay led», aad by and by tbon wilt 
know whether Aon thank eat me for it r 
Then patting kin peed under her chin, 
A turned np her l»« to him, kiwed 
bra on each ehraluiund touched kin 
feathered cap te tA others, raying: 
‘Bra that ay bidding A does.’ end 
disappeared.

‘ It must A prompt, if it A to wee
any marked for death Aie morn.’ Men 
in a low roiee obrarved to Ae Cardinal. 
Lord Edannd Howard is Are ae s

A hard is Me defense, ee A Ad wit trading physicians. October 3,1888.to bring is Me furor. Ale ig ng time for Ay fooleries endMaster Hadley hiasatf brought Ae
le A Ay eon, good Armorer Heed ererywhere, rad trrommeaded by eUchild by tA back Bet tA King, with eome pteem*re in 

tanning, end eome of Ae enjoyment of 
a schoolboy et e break in kie teaks 
ailed oot: ' Ney, oome hither, qnip- 
eoae one. Whet new poppet beat 
brought hither to play off on AT 

• Ta. brother Hal,' mid Ae Jester, 
•I Are brought one to A thee know! 
Aw Toa of Norfolk and Me eras era 
playing Ae tool in Ae GmildAU. end 
to uk who will A tA foci to let them 
wreak their apite on Ae beet blood in 
London, and leers n eon that will 
tele many e day to bent'

■How in Ala, my Lord Cardinal," 
aid Henry. -I Ada time tasks ea 
example of » few worAlose kind», rank 
ra might tank Ae lusty burghers to

and fbenee down to Ae Teaple stain, Ayer's Haieeparllla la a medietas.wA Aid Ae work of tA Dragon court FamiliesWantingaccompanied by Tibbie Steelmen aad a n bereinge In dhgulee.in high Ayer's Sarsaparilla never telle te wtut. iiCMAtosoe 4 — - j 'muay Lard Duke, At A in in grandmother had insisted. Denari 
[bed hardly slept nil night for exotic 
meat and perturbation, end tA looked 
very white, email and insignificant

egect e run, when peteieleetly wed. Britiih ud leanof owe, my
Ayer's Sermperllle la e highlyuhietiira A ep,

FIRE ASD LIFEeed therelon toe 
*1 Bleed It édictés U theto wed my only child ! I prey

ITQIT0PPBDF1H
■ I ll Mmrmllous Bucemt.
■ " wI«u»i Pnuom He-

------A SUPPLY OF------

FALL BOOTS
WOULD DO WELL TO

Leave their Orders with us
And we will select them carefully and 

OTT-A-HA-KrTEE SATISFACTION.
We have on hand a Urge assortment of Felt BooUk 

Leather Boots, Rubber Boots, Walking Boots, Overshoes, 
Rubbers, Slippers, &c., &c., selling at prices to suit the times.

BAsrMe
end Ambre* met her, and pie end her Ayer's Sarsaparilla has had e

of nearly hell a -emery.carefully a tA barge whieh „ _ eroran Da.Kusi'e
penny »>>'■ Seetoenn hr all 
Buie A Neuve pisarate. Only
merer, >r Wm, 4/mhena, fits,
Ipdrywy. sir IxTALLteLS U

•ed wa rarer eo popular ae at preeiri.

tA Headley skill ia 'mmiu Ml i»rwAnte beueSted by the we of

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. ■ M SnrémL AT# atUr
for anwy, bat Sir John Moody

Mi Lord Duke. Aie ie they rawed eg the ri'
MMnj*Itial AmtU, IMS,end wW BMW. P. O.

S? «Praead'rmri.UwtedUDr KL1NK, ” »rr. Ht Philadelphie. P. Sm Dree-I Ten, ay lardai
aad Tibbie. They Apt their hade .tils BEWAMtaf flTATlNO rtAUl
bowed. AmhroeM tirog vra on bin

grey, to onr neighbor* Aat theirbead, Ms elbow on bln knee, At A

J.B. Macdonaldspared tA other to Aid Den net. trembly kao 
eat of kuneWhen they cerne beyond tA oily.

' I trow,' returned A# Cardinal, -Ant
one of these aura hinds is e boon eon- 
portion of tA fool’s—hier Him leelry- 
mw. end a speech that would Are 
befitted e wjra wan', eweth,’

' There ie worh Ask may wall make 
even e fool gram, friend Thomas,’ ra- 
plied the j oatar

•Ney, At whet AA this HlUe 
wench to peer raked tA King, looking 
down on the child from under hie 
plumed cop wiA » fane eet in golden 
Air, tA let met and ewe item, ee it

w|Ain eight of tA trace ot
•fill often railed, Rea Admits of no superiors and ac

knowledges no equals in his mag
nificent display of

«A whole realm'll, net on me, end. ra

reached hie bowse alive. Irak had brought ie a wallet for her.
meat look her Aat,’ A raid eride to

SBLUVâl â McRIILIilegludir. wA AA fee 111 ted tA per- VEM’S, YOUTHS’and BOYS’eilherarereef a bah# or bettor favored.
lTTemrmuOar Hal AA e tender heart lot 4 AA Oct. 14, 1888.

end m eye fore (Ms, Itirs ail Sis.'^ Mk not for favor.
He beds Ae maid Am np tA ehild'iley, 'only that nil

Me behalf, ore A A eepend make Ae of Ar array. JTOTJJtlMB MVMLIC,and presently raapAd eome etaim lead-Bradley, as a favorite with Ae Duke, For Quality, Style, Trimming Bnd 
aJLRH Fits, nothing in the city to equal 

them. Prices no low as to defy 
- competition.

A GRAND DISPLAY OF

GOFF BROS. O'Halloeaa'aOFFICESieg ep to tA pert There be |ri Am
H A «piled upon Ar. Onak Georae Street, CAdot tote
is too email to ra thy leys. Sprab Money te Lean.:id would tain Am followed. At A JUNE 1888I love little maids, II prevented Aie, and when e A spoke of W. W. Bwixrveni R-aiOns. B. MraKandy from Ae mob. end Alped him

juu IT. WiAr mleteera haring bidden Ar followinto tA Dragon court, eonid testify brother among them mUgoided Inde»'wherever tA ebild want, Tibbie inter
please Toer Grace, ' raid Credit Foncier Fnin «A *t inDeenei, who iortanatoèyorders were that Master Randall aboold DRESS GOODS, CanadienHew Dry Goods in GreatAe least Ay, and still too youngdo wiA Ar u A thought meat. Tibbie

OAJMon Mortgage for peri.himself followed itii they reachedlag that, no far from having attacked to A ay betrothed- I would ray,Aiokri entirety fund, and frète 10 toat then. is. At tA other Am redAe river. Halting here, BeodeU, wiAWarwick lower Tard. Ae two, GUra lag fund.-yfatAr'.lifeogcy.'
Hats, Beiiels, Flowers, Feathers. A Iran ie whole or A pert

langbter of Ae King eed Oerdiael et Woleey liked sad mined hie fool to p-^n-e U|f„.
whom A tented, rayingOn this a great variety.prim-fed •take beettAein Ai*eirrak» bit

■Everything for the house,Gh.A| ffotlee
wbrarto a K Ag’s f era Faetory Tweed».—A full assortment, new pett 

exchange far Wool.
Oonto’ FlirnlohlngO.—Shirt*, Ties, Underwear.
loot» end Shoes.—A tremendous st

both foot and pocket
Tea, Tea, Toa.—Cannot fail to please; ’

anything in this country.
Sugar and Ohotoe Sreeorlee.—T«

Bnd everything required by the farmer
Feinte, OHo, an* and other lines that go to make our 

store one of the moat complete in the country.
Please remember that in each line we have a larger stock

than many who keep only angle lines. We ere boend te
be foremost. *

BUTTER, BOGS, WOOL, 4c., always bought, and highest 
■h price paid.

W.W.SOLLTnub » fool ra I At. One-frara. WA art thee, fair sepplleat.little cry Oh, why ehoeld A raebe Agwet for AeO.J. B. MACDONALDaie Bed Hat,' rapUed Randall, rally ieg
•pert of ra» Why diegeira kimorifr lee. « 1Mte Ibrir frie, and

'Lbtan, puttyhard Aat GUra
QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN 

Charlottetown, October 10,1888.

Tour Qraee | ey father Ie GBee Head- MT4MFP0Tibbie there tool spoilt. Bel HI make e olrantoMy dte-ehti breast of it. This Stephen ta eyWeed,’ aidI gates Ae Aon,’Ira Me hat water', eon.
bravely though ponded by tA King'swithout living birth and breeding, whom, ty lord I bra. fatBALD1here, Tito Ae King’. will put against)I0! WE ARE NOT BRAGGINGjratf Hey rarity, I Thee «belt An tA pardon in

bound tatty to Stevie'.
deA Philip pei i of Ae attendant.1 save A aye, I gara It le e yoeA
Ant CUM to mine rid, ud When we (hadtee beingiy we are prepared to show thefeleon for aw. WtbetehildP etaatiy, aad vary briedy, make oat tA t evey^coemtry dratOk dr, tie A aADaterai,' raid Tibbie,

Largest, Best and Cheapesta. tA Bette, ant to hjipttfaff hie
phon Birkooholil And ho did nought.kha only hope- He could the seed of hasteThey bore mo ill-will to ooeef «ha foartere«hre to. Go then oe, i

Stock of Clothing on P. E.Ilie* A W»e
hd eto l v« tefl to ear traced to die Aat morning GROGBUEB at Lew

Hal WS Interrogated aeIfiff folk
h4tod^oten,Md 
ir Tbotaae agreed I cash price paid.

expect you will put our large claims to the test. WetoraintAw, e way of
•tand prepared to REUBEN TUPUN St CO

ga, Jane U, 1MB.

prove eveiy word we advertise.

Figures and qualiv- arLthe firet Md final tost, other thing, 
being equal. We triumph in the teat as the 

champions of theAraagh A.
Reward

in » A nature of a 8THMA Ie •ebbed of tie]

htdafor

in- the omr.
60,000 Five Hundred Dollars to the man who 
* “ lir8e «4 cheap on P. B. Island. Try til 
you see our stock before you buy.

can find
ofAavhiatle

*. A.
PBOWSE. ATT01
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